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XKWSPAI'KKS

nro bo strong u
NEWSPAl'EHS llfo thnt It Ib

thoy should bo the
thoiuo of discussion among men and
womon who bear no rellatlon what-

ever to tho biulncss except ns rend-
ers. John D. Hnrry recently

an artlclo to the Los An-

geles Express In which he niadu the
Btatomcnt:

"Tho other dny I hoard n

group of moil speak about news-

papers. Thoy wore-- abusive.
Men usually nro when they din-cii- 3s

this subject. I havo often
wondered why." Ho notes

thnt tho very men who wore

nbuslvo read tho newspapers
dally and read them greedily,
and ho ndded: "If they wuro
doprlvod of nowspnpors for n
fow days thoy would lib lost-gr- eedy

for nows. Vol thoy feel
no gratitude"

It would appear, says tho Express,
in coinmontlng on tho Uurry lusor-tlo- n,

thnt the most "frequently reiter-
ated criticisms iiKalustH newspapers
nro Hummed up In chnrges thnt thoy
nro lunccuratu, bliiHOd or corrupt.
It Is perhaps not unrcasonnblu that
tho rcador wIkmo only knowlcdgo of
nuwspnpor mnklng Is supplied by his
study of tho finished product and
Mho knows nothing of tho luNulto
toll, Intricate rendered
undor high tension, or of tho mo- -
chnnlrnl and physical condition un-

der which newspupors nro produced
should vtalt liinccuraclos with suv-orlt- y'

of Judgement. Nevertheless
tho wonder Is, not that luiiccurnulcs
occur, but that tho porcontugv) of
errors, taking Into consideration
thy conditions under which tho
work is performed, should bo so
low.

Ab Mr. Ilnrry oayH:
"Even under most favorable

conditions, 1 do not believe
that nuy newspaper can bo
wliolly accurate. No man
ran. To bo accurate Is ono of
tho most difficult things In
tho world. The inoro repe-
tition of a remark nearly al-

ways means changing tho re-

mark. Havo you wvor noticed
how Inaceurato you nro your-oolt- ?"

Aa In corruption, It Is to bu eon-fesj-

that thero are corrupt news-
papers, Just as thorn aio corrupt
men nnd women. Wo nro compell-
ed to ngreo with Mr. Harry in his
nBsortlou.

"The corruption of newspa-
pers Is umtuostlounbly vino of
tho saddojt fimturos of our
llfo. A powerful newspaper
can bo n hIiocUIiik polutlon of
the stream or truth. In many
Instances It has stood for tho
powers that have exploited and
degraded society, Tho pow-

er. behind some of the groat
junkers or public opinion nro
timiuvstloimlily evil powers."

Kvory man and woman has kuow-Irdr- o

of such newspaper. Some-
times, despite their corruption, thoy
achieve financial piouporlty. Thoy
novor win toupee!. Themselvos
characterless, thoy noun comnmud
public confidence. Thoy may bo
pntronlod, but thoy are not trust-
ed. Thoy nro rueoBiilzod tor what
they aio-- Journals of publicity,
corrupted by private intermits to
buse uses.

Happily (or tho publlo welfare,
tho number of such pnpors Is di-

minishing ns their influence vnno3.
Thoy ccaso to bo sorvlceablo own
to the interests that corrupt thorn.
Tl. i dean uowspnpum, tho honest
juVi that builds upon ben lee,
builds character and In the long
ruu nchlovos tlio only run I auccoss.
"A good nttino is ratlior lo bo cho-o- u

thou great rlchos."

SDW IHJSIXIWS IMUTUItK

X S. Smith, who recently pur-

chased tlu Coos Iiuy Stationery Co ,

Is Inaugurating u serloj of apodal
Saturday sales the first of whlih
will bo glvon tomorrow and uotUe
of which appears In another col-

umn of tonight's Times. It will
pay you to look It up.
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t WITH THE TOAST :
t AND THE TEA :
$--
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It's

That

Sumo

With

Hnino

Same

Till

And

-

good evening
Dost life? Then

do not minumlcr time, for
la the stuff life la

mndu of. Franklin.

Sumo

To

the sanio old world In uhlno
shndo,

tlod In tin flr.H swnot morn-
ing mndo;
swoet stars In tho h'ty

above,
light like light In tho eyes
you love;

old round o' the ro3" years
old sorrows you soj through
tears;

old road nnd old rncu
run with n dream of tlnj Kure-we- ll

Place.

O tho wnilth folk rise end dara Lio
oklcs

l'o watch their tiro where the light

And

And

And

thou love

Hint

same

ning flics;
you hear tho loud war thun-

ders beat
they shako tho graves nt a

war king's feet;
the paths of human lives 'nro

crossed
Where tho Huchaels wcup for their

children loaf,
Same old road where tho burdened

race
i'ako tears and dreams to tho Fnro-wo- ll

Placo.

And with right nnd wrong wo press
nloug

From night to tho dream of morn-
ing song;

Hnmo sad story of sorrows old;
Bruno swoet Joys thnt the heart

would hold;

And

At

and

tho wounded breast still Highs
for rest

rest comes swoot when Clod

thinks best;
wo glimpse tho light of tho

fnco
thu shining gutes of tho Faro-we- ll

Placo.
Frank L. Stanton

Father Is alway.i hollering at
the children hcrauso they hate to
go to bed and halo to get up, but
mother knows thnt the poor chlld-he- u

Inherited It from their father.

The Coos Hay man who has dis-

covered thnt he can't stand pros-
perity Is worse off than tho man
who has novor hud u chuiica to
rind out whether ho can or not.

(ji'Kstio.v tin: ii.w '

What has become of Mm old
fiuhlonod matt who smoked cubeb!
clgurottos?

A woman In Seattle, living nt the
ago of 101 years, says her long
life Is due to tlio fact that she has
always been ublo to control her
temper. Wo know some Cons imy
folks who would rather
give up an opportunity
I heir mean disposition.

die than
to show

If on feel Kood, that I J u sign
you nro In good health. It you
feel particularly good, that hi a
sign you aro young.

The iljvlt appears In vnrhpis
Ktilsos. Hut It Is only when ho
appears as "old ago" that ho
really frightens nnyhody.

FORKS'!' NOTKS

Oregon coiisiiiuoh annually ovr
2,200,000 cords of fuel wood
which, reduced to board foot,
amount to oer 1,105.000,000 foot.

Oregon produces annually ap-

proximately 1,010,000,000 board
feet of logs, hut consumes over
two billion, or 37V6 per cent in
omvjh or nor log siiu
draws hoavily on Washington for
this excess,

Oiokoii produces approximately
three and ouo-thli- d million linear
I'ovt, but (oiuuiiuis only about one-hs- lf

a million feet.
The railroads of Oregon consume

over IS, 000 liowu ties and the
i 'lues 2'.'. 000. Oregon also con-

sumes 00,000 linear feot of round
mine material.
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t PERSONAL MENTION$2JAMES 10. MONTGOMERY came back
from Powers this morning niter a
short business trip.

W. J. M'MILLAN, who has been doing
engineering work on tho Willntn- -

ctto Pacific, loft this morning on
the train, bound for Alaska whoro
ho Is to work on tho now govern-
ment railroad.

KOUrcitICK MACLKAY passed trough
here this morning on his way from
AVodderbiirn to Portland. Ho was
accompanied by Col. 11. W. Lawson
who was n witness In tho fishing
cases. Mr. Mncleny said the roads
In Curry woro bad nnd part of tho
dlstnnco bail to bo made on horse-
back. , ,

t AT THE HOTELS t
Cliaiidler Hotel

II. II. Lewollon and wife, Ilnndon;
0. S. Mllcndo, Portland; A. liurrough,
Portland; I). II. (Her, Seattle; Koleno
Jlnttcr, Portlnnd; H. H. Hnley, Ilo- -
litlnm; Charles E. Martin, U. S. C. O.;
J. M Shelley, Eiiceno; F M. McTns-gut- t,

Portland; II. 13. Smith, Port-
land; C. I). Gnhrlclson, Salem; J. T.
Sankey, Portland; A. A. Pirn, San
Francisco.

St. Laurence Hotel
P. L. irrlxnor, Camp 1; It. II. Hrlx-no- r,

Camp 1; T. M. llussoy, Coos RIv-o- r;

Mrs. Hoy Thrush, Koedsport; It.
N. Wohster, Coos IUvor; Karl Guhis,
i:ugono; Mrs. .lolin Wans, North
Lnko; W. W. Wllllnins, Portland; J.
T. Emerson, (Iravol Ford.

Ulnnco llofel
W. J. McMillan, Iteedsport;

Ilronier, AlloBiiny; I). C. An-thon- y,

North Pond; L. J. llodson, Co
qulllo; .1. I). Finch, Coiiulllo; Joint t

Anderson, Coqulllo. ,
Lloyd Hotel

Lottie Fowler, Portlnnd; Dnvo
Johnson, Portand; ltobort Kruger,
llluo Uldgo; Mrs. Jack Vnlmoro, So-nttl- o;

A. T. Thompson, Hnndou; J. I).
Stovorson, Wnllnco; Allen Miller,
Portand; V. Smith, Itlvorton; Felix
J. Wulsli, Powers; Mrs. Will linn-coc- k,

North Iloud.

Dr. 1). C. Viuiglutn, nontl"!, Room
W, First National Hank building

Launch (adlllae leaves Mai-isliflcl-

for Allegany Sunday moi'iilng nt 8
o'clock, i chiming nt ." p. in, ('rs
for hlro nt Allegany.

Llbby Colli, !jlff.()0 ton. Phono

PI WO 'ITXIXCJ N'ni'iior will
li'avo (own fur three mouths (tip.
IT vtNlilug uoik done find him this
uci'L nt Hi. I.nuionco Hotel.

MELLOW-SW&- T

cc

Of

HP..u

Most RicMy-Raycre- d Chew

That Was Ever Pressed
Into ?km

FAVORITE FOR A GENERATION

Red-blood- men with real tobacco
hunger find that tley can stuUfy it only
by chewing, and die inot wholesome
and satis f)iin; totacco to chew it that
made in ring form.

The I'r.it of luxury in tobacco chew-
ing i the rich, wut. jtdry f.aor that
trickle through yjur )tcm wlicn you
chew Spear Head.

No oilier chewing tobacco 5' i mel-
low, $o Iukious and so r..iiiing No
other equals Spear Head for putting a
keen edge on jour appctit.

Spear Head u maJe of the world's
best tobacco leaf the choicest of red
Kentucky Hurley. Thii leaf it selected
for its full, juicy riJuios with the
m 04 1 painstaking care. i stemmed by
hand, is pressed into Spear llcad plugs
so slowly that not a drop of the rich,
natural juice cscare.

Your first chew of Spear Head will
open your cc to the genuine enjoy-
ment there is in chewing

Chew the rich and mellow tobacco
that has been the favorite for n third
of a century that's Spear Head. In
10c cuts, wrapped in wax paper. '

A FULL LINE OF

Choice Vegetables

Fresh Strawberries

0WKavHP9)r

Ollivant & Nasburg
Tlio (iooil Housekeeping Store

HOMi: OF I'llti: FOODS
Second and Commercial. Mnrshfleld

Two Telephones, 101 nnd 171

40c lb
gibs. $ ,10

''ii
SfcTTTp iriWw " ' .ii.iii " Hi'i'idl
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Golden
West

Coffee
Is unequaled in
uniform strength,
purity, aroma and
wholesome fresh-
ness. Steel cut--no

dust, no chaff-parch- ment,

inner
seal cans. Ask
your grocer.

Clossef &
Devers

C1KT VOL' It

Golden West
Coffee

at

GeUingsCashSlore
K Wo Sno Von .Money

4
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Good Groceries
AT 'NIK

Lowest Prices
COXSISTKXT WITH yi'AMTV.

In

I.el us ilguio on joiif next bill. Wo
mo liioney lor otliei.s Let u. mio
money foe jou,

Coos Bay
Farmers Exchange
Central Avcuiio nnu

Phono t!70
Waterfront.

BLANCO
The Public Service Hotel

has Just been thoroughly renovat-
ed, and opened to the public .Moich
1st, 11)1(1. Some, of tho features,
of this old hostelry nro. free om
ploymeu! bure.iu, fieo sewing room,
Information bulletin ami kind treat-
ment. The patioungo of tho public
Is holicited.

inaxco hotkij
227 North Front btreet

1'lione 1 1

Mai-shflol- Orewn

WEAVING All kinds a spec- -
;alty. Mrs. W. W. Nason. 680'
I9th Onurth Sn. Phono 220-R- i

I REV. B. F. BENGTSON,
swiNllsh T.ulhyinn Aflnistor, Jto.s-- ;
Ideiteo 201 Hlghlaiul Ave Phone
01,

I

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. A. L. Houseworth,
IMiyslclan nnd Surgeon

Office: Irving Mock.
Office hour): 11 to 12 n. in.; 8 to
I nnd 7 to 8 p. in.

(Phones: Office Kcs., 118-- L

J. M. Wright
Phone 188-- B

nUILDING CONTRACTOR
Eitimntci furnished on requost

! Or. H. M. Shaw
Fjo, Knr mid Throat Specialist

OLASSFS FlTTJill)
Phono !l.'10-.- l. ItooniH 200-20- 1

Irving Ulock.
il. MATriK II. SHAW.

Physician nn4 H orgcom

Phono H!tO-- J.

H. G. Butler
CIVIL KNOINKKR

Koom 301 Coko Bldg. Phone 14IV- -J

. Ilesldenco Phono 3C3-- L.

W. G. Chandler
ARCHITECT

itooms SOI and 302, Coko Dulldlni
Marshflold, Oregon.

WOOD GOOD WOOD
V. II. Llnfto bus It nt 8t.no nnd

$2 cash per load. Garbage1 rentoT'
icd. Phono 227-.- T

WILLAMETTE-PACIFI- C TIME

SCHEDULE BETWEEN

Marshfieltl and Portland

Train Xo. 1

Leaves
1:30 a. m.
0: 10 a. m.

7:L'0u. m.

(Now Effective)

S: 10 ii. in. Notl

a. m.

Stations Arrives
Portland 10:15 p. in.

lCtigeue
U:'2'i p. in.

Lv. Kugene
ft p. in.

10:00 u.in. Mapletou
10.10 Ciulininn

once)
1 1: 17 a. m. Ada
11:50 a. m. (Inrdiuor
1:!!0 p. m. Iteedsport

Train No. 1!.

Ar. Lv.

Ar.
5:1
1:15 p.m.

L'::i5 p. m.

(Flor- -

2:10 p.m.
1:2S p. m.
1:00 p. in.

11:20 a.m.
2:10 p. m. North Lake 10:11 1 a. m.
:i: 15 u.m. North Heud 0:10 a.m.
:i:;i0p. in. Murshflcld 0:20 a.m.

.n mm

BROADWAY HOTEL
Steam Heated :: Hot Water.

Tiaiihlent, 75c day; !j!.00 Fee Week.
ApaituieutH, SI." wp inoiith. Kvery- -

thing fiiruNhed. I'liouo ltd.".
It. .1. .Il'STKX, Proprietor.

FAItn TKX CKXTS
City Limits XorlJi Heud, Be

n) CO.M.Ml'TATIOX f)0l TICKKTS, SI.75 I
.Mar.shfleld-Xort- h Heud

Auto Lino
Cars overy ton minutes from
0 a. m., to 12 midnight; to
South Slough onco a dny,
leaving nt 11 a. in.; to Em- -
plro thrco trips n day.

CJOItST KIXO, lrojw.

WESTERN LOAN AND
BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 6 per cent on
savings '

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
Local Treasurer

Till WIHTK IS KIXO
Of nil Sewing Machines

Now Jocnted at 25C Market are.
Wost. Phono 1D3-- J. Wo have
also got big bargalus in all kinds
of used machines. All machines
sold on easy paymeuts.

SAVE MONEY
by ordering (ho famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

Xut co.il, ton $1.00
Lump coal, tpn $."J.S0
Or half ton of both. .81.75

1). .MUSSOX, Prop.
Phono 18-.- T or leave orders
nt llllljor's Cigar Store

HAVE THE ROOF
FIXED NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phons 3171

south coos nivun hoat
SKUVICR

LAUNCH EXPRESS
leaves Mnrshfleld every day
8 n.m. Leaves head of river

nt :ilt) p. m.
STEAMER RA1NROW

leaves head of river dally nt
7 a.m. Leaves Marshrtcld at
2 p.m. For charter apply oa
board.
ROflKRS SMITH, Props.

I

PORTLAND

.Oil Class
STR. BREAKWATER

SAILS APRIL 22

North Pacific Steamship
Co.

Smith Terminal Dock.

ler

D'rcct Sailing
-- to -

Eureka,
San Francisco,
Santa Barbara

'

Los Angeles,
San Diego,
BREAKWATER

April 25

' CUSIII.No, Agent

TRANSPORTATION CO.

S. S. Adeline Smith
Passengers Only

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY
Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL DOCK

PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK
C. F. McGEORGE Passenger and Freight Agent

OCEAN BFACH AUTO LINE
Gorst & King.

Lcao Marhhflold nt 7 n. m., nnil returning leaving from Kmplre
B n. nu Lcnvo .Mnrshfleld nt 1 1 n.in. nnd returning leave South
Sloiigh ivt I . m. Leave Marshfieltl nt R p. m. nnd rcturnli
lcnvo South Slough nt (I p. in.

il i . For rollnblo Alistrnrii of Title M
A HlSll?i fr ,ir,;," n''"t COOS DAY HEAL

Title Guarantee& Abstract Company
Mnrshfleld and Coqulllo City, Oregon.

General Agents Eustsldo and SnngstackcnV Addition.
Spcclul attention paid to nnsosMiicutH nml payment of inxes.

HKXRV 8KXOSTACKKN, Mnnntjcr.

GRAVEL'
We xo now prepnrod to furnish GRAVEL In any uintlt!ii

trnm pllo In our yard or In carload lots, at following price:

From pile on ground, $2.?G por yard.
Otnoad lots, taken from cars, 92.00 per jul,

RaUll Dopartumit.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co,
Opposite Iliuat 1M.

hen

INTER-OCEA- N

Anot
r

man
steps inlo your position because you've grown old; what

are you going to live on, if you have saved nothing?

Hundreds of men are quietly depositing part of their

salary at 3 per cent interest, at Our Savings Bank, ge-

tting ready for such a day! Why not you?

Tib First N
Eaek OF coos bay

Safety Plus Service

Oldest Hunk In Cooa Count)- - Kstnlilhlictl 1880

Flanagan ($h Bennett Bank
Mnrshfleld, Coos County, Oregon.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000

ixti:ih:st iin ox timr and savixgs dki'OSIts
Officers J. v. HKNN13TT, Presldont; JAS. H. FLANAGAN,

It. P. WILLIAMS, Cashier; G. F. WlNOHESTbB,

Assistant Cashlor.

Flanagan (8b Bennett Bank
OP 5IVRTLK POINT

Capital $25,00
Offlcors J. V. BENNETT, Presldont; JAS. H. FLANAGAN,

L. M. SUPLEE, Cashier; L. T. DEMENT, AuUUM

Cashier.

Bennett Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000
Officers J. v. DENNETT, President; TOM T. DENNB3I,CJS!

President; ARTHUR M'KEOWN, Secretary; BENNETT
TON, Treasurer. uaiTho Only Trust Comnnny la tlio State, Outside of Portland,

Organized Undor the Now Law.

UHmnHHHHMI
o mi n

suuhnaviaihAmencan tm
' WHERE SAVINGS ARK SAFE

WH INVITE YOU TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT THIS

BANK TODAY

. $1.00 STARTS THE ACCOUNT,

HOURS 9 TO 3 SATURDAY EVE ? TO

j

i


